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V A Toons; Lady Kisses the Corpse of Her ANOTHER HOLOCAUST.'v. DESTRUCTIVE ICE..WASHINGTON LETTER. U Pope Lee A Destrlatloi or his tlndlj
Face. .

' .
Rotain LUvr to Cbkco TInus.

At last all the others were gone, and we
knelt at the feet ot the Pope, while a
monsignore in violet silk leaned over and
read him our names. I was surprised at
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Travelers TnaLwUa trany

1

, incidents as well asacMaents.
' 'Thfiy 'endure "many' turdslnps

as well as to share the of the
- Land;1 Once upon a-'ti- a
' young' man, whd was traveling

from? the cradle to the grave,

.

"

v wheusought fam, tortune; and

' relics, the latter of which in- -

"lluded a wife.
. In passing

Coasia and Drops Dead." ; i

'
, I By Ktlml AMoriUi Pmm. ' "

East St. Louis. III., Jan. 11. One of
those strange incidents which occur once
in a while, showing of what trader stuff
some human hearts are made, took place
yesterday at a funeral. Tbe body of Mag-

gie Stock, 17 years of age, was lying in
the coffia preparatory to being placed in
the hearse, when tne cousin oi the dead
girl, named Mary Stack, who had been
in convulsions of gnef during the servi
ces, stooped to kiss her dead relative. The
kiss had scarce i ' ueee given worn Alary
fell dead. ' ,' '

The funeral of. Maggie was postponed
until when the two cousins were
buried together. Th unhappy affair has
plunged the familiesof the qeoid girls into
the deepest grief and has shed a gloom
upon a large circletf their acquaintances.

What the Uoveraor of Sorth Carolina
Said. J , ;"

Raleiuu. N.C, Jan. Jarvis,
in his message speaks in warm
terms of the relations existing between
the blacks and whites, and says the col
ored people are becoming mere indus
trious ' and- tnrtiiier. - lie reiers wicn
satisfaction to tlieir industrial fairs and
to the favor and encouragement bestowed
on the exhibitions by , the whites. He
regards; it an imperative duty that the
whites should see that in all things full
and equal justice shall be done the blacks
and HMW iney are m,i ien 10 won yui
their own destiny alone. The Governor
favors a sehool tax of 25 cents on the
hundred dollars worth of property, and
takes ground in favor of a prohibition
movement.

; .i , r
A Tewn oh this Anxious Scut,

A verv singular trouble has overtaken
the producers (if salt iti Cheshire county,
England. It seems that, for some time
past, instead of digging out the rock
salt from tho mines, the salt men have
allowed large quantities of fresh water
to run Into the pits, and when it became
brine have pumped it out and crystal-
lized if, This was in one way a dan-
gerous operation, as the ground under-
neath the town of Korwick was honey
combed with mines, and the water grad:
ually sapped away the foundations.
However, the process was a slow one,
and it would have been years before it
produced bad results. ' But a few weeks
ago, a tall and heavy chimney fell to the
croundwith a sufficient iar to crack
open a cap in the brook that supplied
the mines with water, and ' into this
opening the water , flowed until the
mines were wholly filled,. Tbe fear is.
and it ia well founded, that, aathe water

the genial. expression of his face, the
kindliness of his keen black eyes, so poor
ly portrayed in his photographs. His
robe was of white cashmere, a gold chain
hung around his neck, and on his head '

was a white sknll-cap- , fringed with his .

silvery hair.
His feet in their crimson slippers rested

Upon a cushion, and the people kissed the
gold cross that was embroided upon
them. He sat in an arm chair, upon
which was thrown a scarlet cloth, and an
attendant in the background waited with
his white mantle and crimson velvet hat
corded with gold, The marchess held his
hand and spoke with him for several min-
utes, and then he turned and extended
it to me, and I kissed the large amethyst
of his ring and looked up into his kindly
yes.
The marchesa having repeated that I

was an American, and that I desired his
blessing for myself and all the family ,Jhe
laid hi hand upon my head and, turning
to her, said: "An American, and how
did you come to know her?" "Holy
Father, she lives in roy house," was the
reply. "She is good," added His Holi-
ness, with a merry smile in his eyes; and
I, not wishing to rest nnder false preten-
ses, said:' "Beatissimo Padre, sonoPro- -
testanta," whereupon he made a little
wry face, laughed, shook his head at me,
and laid his hand - in blessing upon my
head a second time. .

I took courage, raised the rosaries, and
he covered them with his hand. Then he
went away, and I saw him heave a sigh
of weariness. It must indeed be verv
fatiguing to see so many people. I have
been informed since that two hundred
persons were presented that day, and
Pope Leo is far from strong. He has re
cently been ill, and his voice trembles
from weakness, his hands are unsteady.
and altogether his extreme feebleness is
apparent to every one. '

Irish Members of Parliament Dissntis- -

London, Januray ft A mooting of the
liberal merobers of Parlmtnent as distin
guished from tbe ' parnellities, will be
held to day to express regret at the incom
pleteness of the changes proposed in the
land system, a comprehensive reform of
which they assert should be immediately
supplemental to any coercion bills. It is
reported that a considerable section oi
tbe English radicals will support this
view and that some mernbers Pf the Mitn- -

istry no not disapprove m sun
sure1,

hrough the State bt Ohio, he

ccidently or olfjerwise heard

f I the Little Dutchman f in
Napoleon, Henry' county. Be

ing 'rather of an inquisitive
I ufn of mind he .began, to! n-- i

aire into the history of
f

this

i rdvidual, when his curosity
s ojn" !T)Ooanie excited' ana he
Tdolvell to call upon this & elf

game person, before he got very
much nearer to his crave i He

.1 it.'tnoubttlUltiMWUifrtt
T tTwelnKU-- rrtafrW Wh,ft h

"V J p"it himriiarfil'iTT jmp ;

hii very iucfesLtig iDyir s'aM,
eujreilxJieirtaad buinf thatittKmtains. "T't

: ! From oar rrgnUr L'armpondMit.) ;

Wahhwoton. Jan. 10. 1861. .

The ceremonial of New Year's rec
tione at the Execu tire Mansion has al way
been a conspicuous feature of Waabinn
ton aoeial and political life. Oeorp
Washington first inaugurated them wh
the presidential reeidence was located it
New York City, and in those days th?were called "leTeea." a name that is ttiil
gWen to tbem in some circles. But t
receptions of the present day are rerj
different affairs from those of tbeearlt
period of our National hUtory. Tty
"Royal Airs" which came down frort
European courts have gradually dissp-peare-

In Washington's time tbe strict
est rules of social etiquet and decorui
prevailed. No motley crowd coald a
proach the powdered and bewigged pres-
ence. The President of the United Statet
was an august personage. Bis reoeptions.
were not for tbe vulgar. None came wb
had not the right to come by official sta-
tion, or who were not entitled to special
privileges by reason of established merit
and fcharacter; and one could no more
venture into the presence of Georee and
Martha Washington on that day., in any
oiner man mil cross, than one could now
In plain clothee obtain an audience with
the Queen of England.

'But these affairs have become' thor
oughly Auiericonized, beginning vfith the
time of Ueneral Jackson, who, to empba-six- o

his Democracy, served a great cheese
in me mat room or tbe White House on
New Year's dar. frarments of- which
wera tramnled unnn thn floor tn tha rain
of t lie carpet and disgust of those aristo-
crats? who dislike "the rabble." And in
thosa days, tool there was cider' in the
cellar. In our day "citizens generally"
are admitted to the White House, and
one can not only see prominent business
men and society leaders from all parts of
the country, biit side by side with them,
and sandwiched in among them, are the
colored men who open the doors at the
Departments, and the still humbler class
of persons who attend the stalls at tbe
market. Tbe threadbare and tattered
waterproof of the laboring women brush-
es roughly against the silk of the modern
belle. No distinctions are made at the
President's door. The only discrimina-
tion as to incomers within the people's
hours is that which prevails in borne-car- s

"Drunk and disorderly .not admitted."
It is doubful if the founders of ourgoc-ernmen- t,

who still clung to. iunie of..the
ceremonies and dignities of aristocratic
MroJEk. eTer contemplated establishing
such il thorough Democracy as our
Am?f,c4 public has come to be. ? -

Thisvdar thouehthe thermometer ir
diosted H.degrees below aero the recept--
iona were hsually brilUanLf There was

il'iiTu wTmeouft judges and olti- -

oiis jreneraiiT, uiaruuiiiK m tu uc
music of the Marine Band,; always its
tko4 !0 theiajn vestibule on such oc
casinns. . The dinlomatio corns Me tiromi
nent feature in the social ' life of Wash-
ington, and, a central figuue on all state
occasions, is made conspicuous by its tin-

sel and flummery. The showy uniforms
of foieign courts parade the parlors of
the White House with as much ostenU'
tion as mav be seen m the - official pres
ence of Kaiser William or the Czar of
Itussia. Yet all these representatives of
monarchy and aristocracy regard Ame-c- a

aB a plebeian government, and rack
the ministry to this country as a mission
of the third or fourth class. The Brit jih
minister at Paris receives a salary of
$50,000; at Vienna, $40,000; at Constanti-
nople $40,000; at St. Petersburg. $30.-00-

at Berlin. $33,000; at Jfafein, $30,000;
at Madrid even, $27,080; While at Wash-
ington Sir Edward Tnornton is obliged to
live on $23,000. In point of grade, the
Europeans rank Washington practically
with the missions to Braal, to Japan, to
the Hague, and to Lisbon-- j t i

, Nothing better illustrates the - superfi-
cial character of social life at - tbe Na-

tional Capital than the ceremonies of
New "Year's day.1 Insincerity And. the
hypoorasv of politics extend to. society.
There are people here, including some of
the old residents, who have a true social
existence as it is kmwn every where, bat
the "great society," thaB by which Wash-
ington is known,, is a dress parade, a
social walk-aroun- d in 'this fashionable
winter camp, a "futile dalUance'' of
shams and pretenses.' f ."X X -- : v;

A.spirit of earnestness, and work is
manifested in Congress since ' the recess
and business has begun, to more, though
there is not yet a full attendance. Tlie
appropriatiod bills are Ijeiiig pirtthrodgli,
the army bill having been passed by, the
House on the first day, of reassembling,
with only seven negative Votes. The
apportionment billtoas-bee- n introduced
and if the present- temper continues the
extra session may be avoided after ; all.
The fate of the refunding: measure is
exciting some concern at present l and
fears are entertained that Mr. Fwnando
Wood's bill may fail tp become a; law.
Mr. Wood is ill and action o thehiU is

awaiting his recovery It would seem

that all apprehensionsfof the failure of
Uo measute are needless,' even if the

Treasury Department is quietly thrawing
cold water upon it. At. .the time Congress

adjourned there was bo doubtj that
a large majority of tho House was teady
to vote for a 3 per cent bond. " It is not
clear what has happened since tha time
to change their viewsi The only active
opposition at that time manifested xame
from the national banking interests! The
banks, of course, do not want their guar-ante- ein

the shape f a bond bearing
onlv 3 Der cent. Thisonposltion had no
effect apparently at the time the .recess
was voted, nor bad Secretary Sherman's
wll knowntoubts as to whether so low

ove aooeptaoie to capi- -

taiisi- -
t Phoko.

The nuncew vof vsirong, nearcy, rug- -

gcd and heaivv yoking men, women
d childrenr ii)t hav8 been rescued

from beds f paw, 'sickness and well
nigh death bf Parker's Ginger j Tonic",
rtra the best evidence til the world of

The llhie River Cssamsaeea its Work
f Destruction aatl Caases

r. fc'reat Aixiety.
: Cincissatj. Jn. 8. The river interests

aad all connected with it are in a state of
feverish excitement over I he expected
disasters from the breaking on of the ice.
The melting of snow on mountains caused
tfte river to swell very last, ana just as
the river is breaking above, the weather
has turned colder to that it will come
down hard and sharp. All the steamers
have steam up, watchmen are stationed
at all available points, and dispatches
from points above are watched with the
greatest interest. Iiosses above have
bten very large and old river men say the
battle with the ice there will be a terrible
one.

' . LATER.
Ice in the river broke here at it o'clock

this morning and is now running freel v.
No damage done yet, but the ice in the
Licking is expected to break momentari
ly and some destruction is feared.

? STILL LATER. '

the steamer lien. Lytle was sunk by
ice v and some other damuee done.
The Lvtfe was valued at 125.000, but will
not be badly damaged. Licking Kiver is
still tight. The ice is still running heavi
ly.; Jtiver men now hope the damage
wdl be much lighter than was at first
feared.

.Cincinnati, Jan. 8. At noon to-da- y it
was known that a large destruction of
empty coal barges has attended by the
breaking of ice in the Ohio river in front
of Cincinnati. Fifty is said to be the
number lost. The value is about $1,000
eadv making the total loss $o0.000 in
coal barges. This was eunexpectea as
owners had taken extraordinary care to
secure them by cables. The want of such
barges in the case of a coal rise in tne
Ohie is more than their worth.

Cincinnati. Jan. 8. The ice has
nearly run out, but the harbor remains
uuioti No further disasters are expected,
unless they occur with the running out oi
tbe Licking, a long, narrow tributary
which emptied into the Ohio opposite
this city. It is still hard frozen.

1 i "UNSER FRITZ'S" SOX.

V ''. ByCbltotlw Hersld.
' London, Jan. 4, 1881

Tbe marriage of Prince Wilhelm of
Prussia, grandson of the Emperor Wil
ham. with Princess Augusta Victoria of
hchlee wig - llolstem- - iAinderburg-AugU- B

tenburg, has been nxed lor the 7th
of(February next.

uwia v. inc. w uwmi.
!7rhe PiSnce of Wales, Prince and Prin--

cfrsa Christian and several other mem
peutea so attend Tne tA,.w.J-- lAmotjg
tbaOerman. princess who will be the
guests of the Berlin court on the occasion
art the-Gran- Dukes of Baden, Hesse-Darrasfa-

and Oldenburg and the Duke
of Saxe-Cobur- At a meeting of the
burgomasters of the largest cities of
Prussia, which was held in the Berlin
Town Hall, it was resolved that all Prus-
sian, towns of over twenty-fiv- e thousand
inhabitants should unite in making a
special wedding present to Prince Wil.
helnt. It has been determined that this
shall consist of a magniticent service
of plato of the most costly and artistic
description.- - On the 24th of February
next the Princess win arrive at the iseiie-vu- e

iSchloss, and will make her entry
into Berlin on the following day. On
the morning after the marriage the
Prince and his bride will attend the
church service, after which, according
to the practice at the Berlin Court, the
wedding breakfast will follow, vjnthe
evening there will be a great banquet,
and on Tuesday eveningthe 1st of March,
a grand ball at the Opera House, after
which the Prince and Princess Wilhelm
will, take up their residence at the City
Palace at Potsdam.

E ADS' SCHEME,

Contract With the Mesiean Govern-hie- nt

to Build a Ship Railroad.
New Orleans, January 9. Captain

James B. Euds has returned from Vera
Crua on board a Mexican war steamer.
The Mexican government gives to Cap
tain Eads' company the right to build a
ship.railway across the Isthmus Tehan- -

tepic. grant8 .it iu,uuu,twu acres ot lanoon
the shore of the Pacific on which to
build the terminus of the railroad and
establish a harbor and empowers it to
charge and collect a toll of $o per ton on
the freight of a ship and cargo passing
over the road. The rieht is also given
the railroad and telegraph line on which
oniy customary rates can be charged, in
return tor tins . captain Eads agrees to
carry on me railroad all ships of war,.
mans, etc., free of charge. The build
mg of the road must be commence
within two years and completed in tei
years from May 1 , 1881.' ,

Two Ladies Instantly Killed at j

' Railway Station. ,
; Special to the Telegram. ..

"

ituBWALK, jan. v. &. snocKing ac
aeui imppenea at, Havana, ten miles
from here. Mrs. C G. Galley and Mk
E. O. Ellis, Hives of prominent menjof
that section, vere riding in a sleih.
Approaching thn Baltimore & Ohio rail-
way through a Co in the road the bills
drowned the noiie of an approaching
locomotive with a caboose. The cutter
and locomotive reachi the crossing at
the same time. Mrs. GaWey, seeingher
peril, stood up in the sleigVv and fwas
struck by the pilot in such a manner that
she was thrown over the cab thl en-
gine and fell in the arms of the famah
standing on the tender. Mrs. Ellisas
thrown forty feet. Both ladies 'wets
killed, though Mrs. Galley showed.
siorns ol . life for some minutes.'! The
horse was also ' killed and the Outer
ground to fragments.

There are mean men in this worlL. A
while ago a "living skeleton" in a

trot raliirion.- And a society edicatad.
h'in for tho ministry and sent hih as; a

m;ine tho disgust of the Cannlaals.

A Cos sty ' Pr Horse Barred Wtlh
Ihirteea of its lamstes. . .

'iHpeclltothePUlnDl.) ' t
Dover, N. H., January 7. A fire was

discovered in tho main build i.ig on the
Stafford county farm at about half-pa- st

iuur . v ciuck mis mpming. w hen dis-
covered the flames had made considerable
headway and many rooms filled with
persons were in the building and some
of them hsd to be dragged out. Thir-
teen are missing and are probably burned.
Their names are Frank Jones. Asa Hall.
Peter Sargent. BuraHara Nuts. Jeff. HoU- -

and. Thomas llcDermott, Harry Han- -
scorn, Joseph Cook, Charles Riley. Sadie
Abbott, Martha Jewell, Lizzie Wilson
and Clara Scates. Loss $70,000; insurance
$35,000. The inmates who escaped are
clothed and sheltered by the neighbors.
The engine sent from Dover could not
get to the tire on account of the heavy
snow. ; ;

Ills Same
i
Is John Sherman....'

f!mjrMRii O. '.Ian. 1 1. Tka Runnl.li.
cans of the two branches of the General
Assembly mef in open caucus.
Afterchoosing a chairman and secretary.
Gen. Jones, of Delaware, nominated John
Sherman as a candidate for United States
Senator, and supported bis motion in e
speech reviewing Mr. Sherman's political
career, notably nis intimate connection
with the National finances and the part
he played in securing the resumption of
speoie payments. The speaker claimed
that the return ot Air. Sherman to the
National Legislature would be most ac-
ceptable to all foreign and domestic hold-
ers of United States securities.

The nomination was seconded by Sena-
tor Peter Hitchcock, in a speech paying
a high tribute to Mr. Sherman as a States-
man, financier and patriot.

Representative Walker, of Logan,
moved that the nomination of Mr. Sher-
man by made acclamation, which, after
a farther endorsement by-- Senator Horr,
was agreed to and three cheers given for
Sherman, unio s next benator. The cau-
cus was not in session more than 30 min-
utes. - " V - '

. . - Going Slow.

"; .IW11 Street Dally New.
During the financial squeeze last week.

a stranger stopped at the corner of Broad
way and vesey street to have a shine
distributed over his boots. . The boy
made slow progress, and. the victim finally
observed. -

"Why, sonny; there isn't any blacking'inyouf bpx." ; . .

"It's gittirt' purty low, and that's a
facV ruplied the lad. .. , i

""Yott doBTTive here do vbu?" miened
1L. V 'Iiue wi. - ".

--No." - ,.

"Ihen you can't begin to realize the
situation. Russel Sage, he's short and
tryin' to kiver; Jay Gould, he's short and
tryin' to grip the money-marke- t: and
men Wail street bears is growlin' till it
makes yer hair stand up. Dad is holdin'
off for his new butes, mam's holdin' off
on toe next ton of coal, and I've got
reeim7 up and down my spine that I'd
go slow and do a heap of rebbin' fill we
see me end oi this squeeze."

.MAS.

How Ho Is Constrncted and How His
: .i, Enginery Works.

The average weight of a, man is 148
pounds six ounces.

The average weight of a skeleton is
about fourteen pounds. , i

Number of bones 240.
' The skeleton measures one inch less
than the height of the living man.

The average weight of tho brain of a
man is three and a half pounds; of a
woman, two pounds eleven ounces.
, The brain of a man exceeds twice that
of any ether animal. - 1

The average height of an Englishman
is five feet nine inches; of a Frenchman,
five feet four inches; and of a Belgian,
five feet six and three quarter inches.

The average weight of an Englishman
150 pounds; ot a Frenchman, 136 pounds;,
a Belgian, 140 pounds. . .':The average number of our JfetVis
thirty-two- ,. jf X

A man breathes about 'id times a Lmin-- ;
ute, or 1,200 times an hoar, r S y

A man breathes about eighteen pints
of air in a minute, or upyvaid of seven
hogshead.

A man gives of 4.08 per oent' earbonic
gas of the air je respires; ; respires 10,-66- 3

cubic feet of carbonia. acid gas in
twenty-fou- r hoursqual to 125 cubigY

A man anuuaM? contributes to ve,
lot n..- -j nf

The average of the pulse in infoB i
120 per minute: in' manhood, 8 t 60
years, 60. 'The pulse of fema w more
trequent tnan that el males,

The weight of tha circuliymg blood is
about twentv-eitrh- t notinii- y

The heart beats ever five Ximesa
minute; senda nearly tPJundf' of blood
throueh the veins n'stf''rieeach. beat.
and makes four tea hiio we breathe

'orce.. '
. ';-

- - :;"

Five hundred 4J tot ty pounds, or one
hogshead one s- oa quarter pints of
blood pass hroagl the heart in one
hour. .. ' 'i f "' :' ..

Twenty ad pounds, or twenty- -

jf. tKvAnnlt tha liM.t in .....

tonrhuor. - ' ,
- froe thonsand ounces of blood pass
through the kidneys iu one hour.- : - I

lOne hundred and seventy-fou- r holes,
or coh ere in the lungs, which would
coyei aeuriace miny limes greater man
the hujdan body. from, an Old Volvme.

On Time as Usual.
es now goes to business regularly:

ThA attack of Neuralcia that 'awi Mm
of. and which was only a fl V nsltation i

of an ., disappear (Cf use he
took a friend's advise and uL Jsz Thorv'
as rtllr-rrir- . Oil. IMitimnnl Hm mira
bruises, throat and lung coLi ajats, A,

,J were hWecoptetelyorei
'

! whelmed, and hewondered that
" ' WiadWeariier heard oi or

jdi'scoVfered'thia wonderfulFoun- -

I 'tain 'where the Balm pi Life is

'l 1 annually dispensed . to ; thous- -

andsi XeS "where all the ve ry
j k best and most popular medi- -

fcinei known ' in hft entire
worfd are kept in their purest

1 1 fitatcs for the relief and cure of

i

J V

f

I- -
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:1

A timely interest is given, by the deaAi ,
oi the author., to the; ipw edition of hvt '

masterpiece, ""RcroohC" 1st resued"1y ,

American Book Exchange, New Ydjfa. i
It shows her work at its best and strong-
est, and at the same time gives the
reader the opportunity to acquire a last ing
familiarity with the scenes and, society --
of mediieval Italy. It is one of;thefcw
really great historical --novel: ;of tbo
world. It is issued in Jiandy and oesu-,'
tiful form, extra cloth binding,' sirsple'
but rare elegance and taste in design, and
like the other issue of the ' "Literary
Revolution'' its cost is almoet"nominal.
viz. 33 cents. It is ohe of a series intend- - "

ed to forma library' of classic Action. r
which will include one., rtyresentalive
and characteristic., work each of the
great authors who llsiye w?n lastin g' fame
in the realm of fiction, .ife is top short
and too full of work to permit tbejead-in- g

of all that Is beauiifui and valuable
in these creations a' the imagination,
but even nevec buar peoplecan find timu
to read one book b each, of the score of
authors ,mtit 'ht imtriotai fame-,- "

and plcice in tli affection of the people.
Not to heacqtihtedM-it- themisto bo
ignorant of im ich thai isinost important;
and most interesting; ip!the history of
nations anof meni ; Nottopossess them
is to be deprived r,most fruitful and
profltabk'Sourc', irf en joynu;BU,N Among
those issued or nearly ready .Are:--Scott- 's

"Ivantoe,1' Bulwr's liPttip:il.'"Irvirg'j
Cooler's "Mohicans,1

"Toia Brown at Kngby;" 'Ad,'entures of
Dow Quixote. "e.4 "Parda,' aRoraancn
off Ancient Egypt! Full catalogue ot
standard puliKcationa will bo sent on

by th American Book Exchange.
Tribune Bidding, Jew York. ; , .

; (the fflfcteand suffeting, where
' even thef dying caii te;made to

feel that' they have reached , the
' 'v . e . i.'- TTInayen oi resi, : av. uui uu

found ' here all the necessary
and pfoper remedies for restor

;ng .the' diseased and crippled
Condition ot the physicals boay,
but he, found a large, stockof
he" choicest food ' for tho brain;

wiatwhichproucesthegrowth
L-- tt the mind, viz: Books. These

Coaclore Proofs of the" Sew Tork
f :"". Frands.

" Dorsheimer said to a re-
porter of tbe New. York Evening Post, '.I
know of facts which tend to show that a, j - , i . . .very large irauauieni vote was cast in
this city by the Republicans.'': "Why,"
then elgerly inquired the reporter, "were
these hien not arrested when they pre-
sented their ballots .if you had evidence
of fraud in their cases?'' Mr. Dorsh-
eimer was equal to the emergency. ' He
said: f "That is one of the things which
the Committee will have to find out. A
largg number of warrens were issued for
the arrest .of 'these men, and these warr-
ant)! rwere"placed in the hands of the
police. The police, however, refused for
s veral jhours in the morning to serve
these warrants, and when they did final-
ly begin to serve them most of the men
had voted. , This colonization was not
confined to any particular ward or dis-
trict, but was spread generally all over
the city. The only reason the , police
gave for refuting to serve these warrants
was the order issued by Superintendent
Walling instructing them not to serve
thetn. It is believed that there were ful
ly 15,000 illegal votes cast in this city for
tiia Republican ticket." So the Demo-
cratic case in New York does not appear
to on ucvuiu oi meriE..

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
am a Baptist Minister and before I

eren thought or being a clergyman I
duated in medicine but left a lucrative

actice for ray present brofession. 40
'ears ago. I was for many years a suffer--

r from Quinsy, "Thomas' Electric Oil
ured me," I was also troubled ...with
oarseness and .Thomas' Electric Oil

lirnva relipvprl me. Mir wifo nnrl ohil1
iad "Diphtheria, and '.'Thomat' Electric

U cured them 'and if taken in time it will
cure seven times out of ten, I am confi
dent it is a cure for the most obstinate
Cold or Couglti and if any one will take a
small teaspoon and half fill it with the
Oil and then place the end of the spoon
in one nostra and draw the Oil out of the
spoon into the head by sniffing as hard
as they can until the Oil falls over into
the throat and practice that' twice a
week, I don t care- how offensive, their
head may be, it will clean it out and cure
their Catarrh. For deafness and Earache
it has done wonders to my certain
knowledge. It is the only --medicine
dubbed patent medicine that I have ever
felt like recommending and I am verv
anxious to see it in every place, for I tell
you that I would not be without it in my
house tor any consiaeraiion..imni now
suffering with a pain like'Rheniiw.tism
in niy right limb and notbjog relieves
me like Thomas' rJiectric uu.

Dr. E.F. IfcarpV
2t

Famiue bt RasgM'4. v
:; St. Petkrsb Jan.,86J,.

says: "The MaxnoB AsMtntlySotV
that 750.000 peasants ar swtrving in in
provinc i.f It isolated that upward fa
miUion Masaots are ia absolute wanr in

Nn fmlv. r iinnd ha without
'oTCnriari. - Theld formula jtfOld Dr.
Pitcher, j u assimiltes theood ciires
tostiveness, Diarrhoea j ona wma v;piic,
Pr"r1 raising Sonr 6ird( lways fe-- l
yenshiig an( wttf)ya W?rtr. Castoriaf
hi not Flarvotic.It Hive to. thi

were well selected? ana carcu- -'

lated for the young as well ; as

f .'the o'ld.; "And did ;the people
jjatvkiraw that to cultivate a
good Wealthy mind in the child,

lwjll d more to develop a good
, health!

. y bodjv- - than allwthe
'

medi- -

gine'm tne world, j they would
&l .invest more liberally ' in good

I v rbooks for the children. And
, yet, nevertheless, this is a fact

! A which Van and has i been sue- -

-
"Mado 5ew Again.,,

J , St. Catharim's Ont.
RvV. Pifij'tK, M. D :

I havetured vourFavoritn Pfis'nnVmn
fOolden MedicRl Discovery and Plensa- --
rurgawve lor the lasc-tb- ree

menthsund find myself (what I say)
''nuici-- : itett) .again,".. nn' the only words
that express it. I wasreducedto a skeleton,
could not walk across the floor without
fainting, could not keep nothing in the
shape of food on my stomach. Myself
and friends had gien up all hoptv my
immediate death seemed certain. lean
never be too thankful to those who re-
commended your medicines, for I now live
(to the surprise of every body) and am
able to do my own work. I tlnsire to
make this my statement in order that
those suffering may not despair until they
have given your remedies a trial. v l

yours resp'y, Mrs. Wm. D. Byckmax.

jury that convicted Welsh, of
Sandusky county, for murder, have held
ameewngand unanimously agreed that
they will hot sign a petition for a commu
tation ;:of sentence.. Unless Governor
roster pardons him or commutes the
sentence Welsh will be hung at Fremont
on the 25th of February.

The lady friends of the Toledo Cadets
are arranging for a handsome- entertain--"

" "Hoessfullv demonstrated manv

im?s,by the best scientists jn
'

rhe wwld. This traveler was
a

ranch plcascowith these" two
V' ityres in one largVJiilding be- -

weUareand weL;,cing oHhe
vJamiIy, f?o muchi so thatp- - w4wine"B.e''

'

ment to enable the soldier laddits to aw-t---

tenLleneral 'Garfield's inauguration,:
ThoTnniiV fripini'iof. !'ToUdo"B - rrrfrte." as

ludedto make Napo
e nome. wure m
"cess'tQ Vis

--4orpceiye

fa care
,NapoV

its sterling merit and wwh. Yost wtllf'4t'n'e" iiunnlst one ever known, lj Was thoadets have teen narlipd lwtA ir ,

iriesids are thHty) will feive the boys a--
spionia leno-ea- . aoieaq jcvrnai.

find such in almost every pomuiunity,
Read of Jt in another column. tccCTinv

Getting diunk is considered nn sVm. Swaair uiH at all, lot if jyou nnaLwor--

cht 1(1 (nd. rest tth'
mjrt Jy20-- l

.i ) '.z' 'J -
pliBhment in Texak I are invariably conquered bjQt y

tT

Vr.
j.:';-

I


